
HARRISON n IT,

The President Closely Watched the
Eetnrns From Heed's District

and Sent His Compliments.

CAUGHT IX A CRESSON SHOWKB.

Be Regrets That He Cannot Attend the
Eennion of His Old Regiment, the

Fourteenth Indiana.

POSHISG THE STANDARD COKE SUIT.

Graphic Accounts or Various Eicnts in Suburban

Towns.

rrrrciAL tileobam to tdb dispatch.!
Ceessox, September 9. Very little was

seen of the occupants of the Parfc Cottage
y. "Ward had ar-

ranged a trip to Ebensborg for this morn-
ing. The nartr was to include the Presi-
dent and Mrs. Harrison, and their host and
his wife, but the weather was so threaten-
ing that Mr. Harrison sent his wife's and
bis own regrets and Mr. and Mrs. "Ward
went alone. The President, Mrs. Harrison
and Mrs. Dinimick, leaving the hotel after
dinner, were caught in the rain, and, being
without wraps or umbrellas, were obliged
to run for shelter.

A pleasant visit from several young
ladies was the outcome of the President's
trip to Loretto yesterday. Half a dozen of
the pupils of the celebrated Santa Aloysius
Conrent in Loretto were deputed to call on the
President this moraine and express the regret
of the Sisters that His Excellency had not
tested their hospitality yesterday. The Presi-
dent was delighted with his young visitors, and
promised them if he were ever in that part of
the countrv again not to omit a visit to the
ronrent. The six young girls belong to the
graauaung class.

Tolay the President received a telegram
from Manley. chairman of the Republican
State Committee, confirming the Republican
victory in Maine, and his private secretary has
telegraphed Mr. Harrison's congratulations to
Speaker Heed. Among other communications

asa letter from the Fourteentfi Indiana Reg-
iment, of which the President is colonel. His
Excellency received an invitation to the 's

reunion on September 4, but he was un-
able to go and he therefore sent a letter of re-
gret. The regiment adopted a creetine to their
old comrade and he got it this morning. The
President has declined an invitation which he
received to attend the reuniou in Toledo of the
society of the Armv of the Cumberland. Sep-
tember 17 and IS. Mrs. Russell Harrison leaves
for the West this evening.

KNIGHTS IN CONCLAVE.

Opening of tho St. John and Malta Convoca-
tion at Well.Tlllc.

rsrzcxAT. telegram to tub dispatch.!
Wellsville, N. Y., September 9. The

eighteenth annualjconvocation of the Chapter
General of America, Knights of St. John and
Malta, assembled in the Opera House here
this afternoon, Grand Eminent Commander
Armbruster presiding. A full attendance Is
present, nearly every encampment in the
States and Canada being represented. The
grand encampment headquarters are estab-
lished at the Fassett House. Right Eminent
Sir W. H. Alexander, Grand Lieutenant Com-
mander, and the very eminent grand officers
are also in attendance. N. Perkins. Captain on
Guard; W. T. Carter. Prelate; J. L. McElroy.
Chancellor; C. Jlerritt. Assistant Chancellor;
J. H. Goodenough, Almoner. W. H. Goff,
Herald at Armi; J. Hoajr, Sword Bearer; F.
Ucwley. Marshal; William Dricket and J. B.
JJnrns, Guards: J. J. Heinrich. Director: J. L.
Shirley, Attorney General: W. X). Hamilton,
Warden: J. T. Waring, B, E. A. Land, A. D.
bmitli. Trustees.

The chanter general opened in order ofKnishts of Justice. M. K. Grand Comm.inrtor
appointed several committees, read bis addressand received tho reports. Reports were re-
ceived and referred to the various committees,after which adjourned to to,morrow at9:30 A. 31, Election of grand officerswas made the special order of the dayat 2 P. 31. The Philadelphia encamp-
ments, over whose affiliation with the chaptergeneral so much trouble has arisen, are repre-
sented bvtbe following named Sir Knichts:Trinity No. 33. by G. D. Rollins and S. V.Scaly; Corinthiana. No. 17. bv William V.
Place and J. C. Hoffman; King Godfrey No.
by Dr. J. IC Cassatt.

PUSHING THE FEICK SUIT.

K. of I. omclals Seek Lejrat Advice In the
Coke Trouble.

ISrrCIAI. TELEGRAM TO TOE DISATCn.1
Scottdaix. September 9. Master Workman

R. D. Kcrfoot, of the K. of L., accompanied
by John Angus. Pat McKenna and several
other members of the local committee of the
Standard works, left for Pittsburg
where they will seek legal advice in the suits
instituted against them by the H. C. Frick
Coke Company.

Kcrfoot will secure attorneys to defend him
and his colleague, Secretary Parker, in the
suits brought against them for breach of thelabor contract and for bearv damages TheStandard's miners' representatives will encaceattorneys to represent them in the suits of thesame company for damages in closing theStandard plant. The cases will como up in theOctober term of court. Superintendent Lynch
has secured the services of Moorhead & Head,one of the leading law firms of Greensburg.

BUCKEYE EAHVE0AD AGITATIOH".

The Proposed Line Connecting Pitubnrc
(nnd Wheeling Aronscs Mnch Interest. OB

rSPKCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!
Zakesvilee. September 9. The announce-

ment that the Bellaire. Zanesville and Cincin.
r.ati Railroad would be widened to a standardgauge, bo a connecting link betweon Alledoniaand Cumberland, shortening the road con-
siderably, and that it would be extended to
Columbus and a connecting link built betweenPittsburg and Wheeling, bss aroused con- -
MucraDie interest among the people
here. The only question of doubtseems to be tho building or tho line to Colum-
bus. The Bcllalre. Zanesville and Cincinnati,the Columbus. Shawnee and Hocking, and thezanesville, Mt. ernou and Marion, the latterproposed line with three miles built in thiscity, have been on veryfriendlv terma here,and together have expended a large amount ofmoney for terminal facilities, if is hardly tobe supposed that the first named will build acompeting line with the second.

BACK AGAIH TO COAL

Nalornl Gas Drflciency Causes a Change In
the Scottdale Works.

rSFSCIAL TCLSOEAH TO THE OtiFATcn.l
Scottdale, September 9. The Scottdale

Iron and Steel Company, after two years of un-
profitable experimenting with gas, will returnto the use of coal. The company sustained
considerable loss through being unable to oper-
ate the mill at various periods during the win-ter on account of the deficiency in the gas sup-
ply. Their mines here are being repaired pre-
paratory to resumption.

The agents say the natural gas supply is
weakening. The Southwest Company is havinga number of wells sunk in a new field whichthey have leased near Bellevernon. Though
the agents of the company are very reticent, ithas been learned that this new field is likelyto be a success. They also say their Grapeyllle
field Is sun good.

rSOH PIITSBUEG TO COLUMBUS.

A Scheme for n New Through Railroad
Coder Discussion.

ISrECIAL TELEGBAM TO THE CISPATCH.J
Zanesville, September 9. There is talk ofa new railroad from this city to Columbus fol-

lowing the old National road. A preliminary
?.n.?7.eT issai1 ?, have been made by the?.'e' 2eSTllle and Cincinnati (narrowcsnge), now runs from BeUaire to thiscity.

At Bellaire the schemn is tn ,... i.i, .
?,Wr2?..,1Pit"borK- - making a through route
tTS?. Httsbnrg to Columbns. The new liner id.

WCtked lD tbe vndWlt it li

Tlcelna Hciore the Wntrr.
rEPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

1ATnoBE. Pa., September 9. The iioyal-bann-
a

creek is very high. A number of fami-
lies were driren from their homes before day-liel- it

this morning. One woman with a babeabout a week old, and many little ones, wasroaming about the streets before it was dear.

HnHSTEBUL APPODTTHEHTS.

List of Methodist Protectants Chosen at the
Annual Conference.

AKrrr. Pa., September a The Pittsburg
Annual Conference of the Methodist Protes-
tant Charcb, which has been In session here for
tho last week, has adjourned, The following
is the list of appointments for the coming year:

President, J. F. Dvcr: First Church, FltUbnrg.
David Jonest inpernumerarv assistant, W. 11.
l'hlpps: Second Church, Pittsburg. Oeorce
Miitfcr: Fourth utinrch, I'lttshurjr. a. U.
Westratl: First Church, I'lltibarp, Southiide, F.
N. Foster: First Church, Allejjtienr, W. K. Cowl;
Miarpsburp. George C Bheppird; Bellevne. C
F. Swift: UiVcrstnwn. to be supplied: Kltian-nln- g,

to be supplied: ItelleTlew and Coal Hlutf.
Louis L'lillliDs. appointed by the I'resldent:
Castle Shannon, Georpe II, Deacon: Knoxvllle,
to be supplied! Hoboken, John Henderson;
bprlnfcdalc, J. H. l.ucss; supernumerary as-
sistant, H. 11. G. Fmkt ldlewood and Mansfield.
John Urcjrory: New Brighton, G. G. Conawav;
Hearer Falls, J. C. Cerrlen; Younestown, J.
F. Ujer: Trumbull. W. H. Bruff; Tarners-vlll- e,

lelt unsupnlied: East LlTerpool,
VT. II. Gladden: Manchester, W. A.
Itusb; supernumerary assistant, J. Cowl:
Ohio, James M. Mccormick, appointed
br President: WelUbnrs. J. li. Shlvely: Connells-vlll- e,

A. It. teaman: Dunbar, C K. Stlllwagon:
Broadford. U. V. Morris; Unlontown, to be sup--

Monroo and Fairchance, P. T. Conwav;
irownsville, William West: Stahlstown. A. R.

Kushl Washington. VT. S. Fleming: Amity, A. K.
Fletcher: Waynesburt and Morrisrille, C A.
bturm: Itcthcl, to be supplied: Mononrahela, A.

Robertson: KogeriTlUc, James Melntyre:
union, Robert Mctlarver-Presiden-

Fairmont, It,
Head; Cherry Tree. T.
bnsauehanna. to be sunnlled:

appointed by
B. TVhlte-A-

Colhouer:
Mt. Zlon, James-.... .. .... .. .. . . .. . - ... .. ..nsn; urooKTiue. u. u. xayior; iiouizaaie. u. x.

baddler; Cassvllle, W. Burrow: uransre. William
Bryenton;Hew Cumberland, John Scott: super-
numerary assistant. J. II. Hull; Warreuton,
William Harris: Mount Washington. 8. F.
Crowther: Fair Uaven. Henry Slvlter; Professor
in Adrian College. C E. Wilbur; withdrawn by
certificate, J. J. Waroner: wltnout appointment
at his own request, J. A. Dafoe; In the hands of
the President, 8. M. V. Hess; superannuated. J.
M. Mason. It. II. Sutton, 1. Holland, C P. Jor-
dan, W. Wallace, i. U. Simpson.

"WOHK OP TEE CHBISTIAK "WOMEN.

Interesting Discussions Brought Up ot the
Anunn! Session

crECMt, TELXGKAH TO TUB DISFATCU.1
CoxNELLSYiiAE. September 9. The Chris

tian Woman's Board of Missions ot the Chris-
tian Church of Pennsylvania met In annual
session here this afternoon with Miss Belle
Kimmell, ot Somerset, presiding. Mrs. J. F.
Sloan, ot Connellsvllle. delivered the address
or welcome, which was responded to by Mrs. T.
D. Butler, of Pittsburc. The various commit-
tees were then appointed, after which the State
Secretary read the annual report, and Mrs. C.
S. King, of Allegheuy, Superintendent ot the
Children's Mission Board, reported, showing a
splendid growth in this department. Mrs. R.
G. White, ot Washington, read a paper on the
"Blessedness of Givmcr." as did also Airs. J. C
B. Stivers, of Uniontown, on Liberalitv.;'

The evening session was profitable and was
well attended, notwithstanding the rain. The
feature of the evening session was an address
by Mrs. Dr. Gerald, 'of Cleveland. The con-
vention will continue in session until

MBS. ITGnrTY F0TOD GUILTY.

Five Minutes Later Her Only Son IsSIanglod
by tho Cora.

rSFXCTAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DtSPATCB.1
New Castle, September 9. The case of

Mrs. Sarah Randolph, alias Mrs. McGlnty, was
given to the ju.y shortly before 4 o'clock this
afternoon, and before 5 the jury returned a
verdict that Mrs. McGinty was cnilty ot solicit-
ing Sam Kissinger to mnrder William S. Foltx,
President of the First National Bans: of New
Castle. She has not yet received ber sentence.

Within five minntes of the time-th- jury re-
turned the verdict ot guilty, William Ran-
dolph, the only son of Mrs. McGinty. was re-
turning to the city, from a fishing excursion.
Ho was carrying a large snapping turtle, and
was swinging the turtle in bis hand to some
men who were passing on a train, when he lost
nis naiance ana ien nnaer tne cars. When the
train was stopped Randolph was removed.
One arm was torn off, and his body was fright-
fully mangled. He will die before morning.
He is about 40 years of age and has a family.

I.lgbtnlns'a Queer Freak.
fSrECIAL TXLEQILAX TO TIIB DISrATCR.1

PABkersburg. September 9. Yesterday
during a heavy thunder storm lightning struck
a telephone lino in this city and ran along tho
wire, striking Ratbtree & Co.'s acid faetorv.
The building was torn asunder. Loss, $5,000.

"

Tri-Stn- to Brevities.
The first day of the Brookville fair was a

success.
The fire in the Charlotte Coko Works is

still raging.
BWeesh Congregationalism met at Plymouth
yesterday.

Heavt rains played bavoo In the vicinity of
Parkersburg.

About JIM in goods was stolen from John J,
Hughes' store at Millwood, Pa.

Splendid attractions were offered at yester-
day's opening of tbe Butler county fair.

Highwaymen brutally beat and robbed
Patrick Gallagher at a point near Youngs-tow-

Roqeks Vooelgesang,
grocers, were closed on execution.'
arc large.

Massillon
The claims

The Wheeling street car strike is settled by
tbe company acceding to the demands of tbe
employes.

The twenty-sixt- h annual convention of the
Pennsylvania State Sabbath School will be
held at Now Castle, September 3D.

GKSENSBtnta citizens are dissatisfied at the
move of the Gas and Fuel Company to advance
the price 50 per cent after October 1.

Cowabds threw stones at Conductor Will-la-

Henderson. Canton, because he ejected
them from bis car. He was not hurt

Herman Beoeckenkamp, aged 18, fell
into the immense flywheel at tbe Scranton
blast furnace and was hurled to death.

The second trial of Alexander Johnson for
the murder of H. McClean in Braxten county
ended in his sentence to life imprisonment.

Police protection has been secured for those
who are working in tho strikers' placs atEmerson, Smith fc Co.'s works, Beaver F jls.

The dwelling house owned by William Hull
inger, at Conant, u., was destroyed bv fire

y with all its contents. Loss, 82,000; no
insurance.

Work on the extension of the Pittsburg,
Shenango and Lake Erie Railroad, from
Aneasa Crossing to Conneaut, O., will be com-
menced

Saloon proprietors at Lima threaten to get
out an injunction to prevent any races at the
Allen County Fair, because they areprohlbited
from sellingllquor.

Tailors are notified to stay away from Park-
ersburg on account of a strike In Buckley's es--
uuuaiuioiiiuii uuuuiui scaie ot prices witnother houses in the city.

Mrs. Julia Cook, one of the oldest resi-
dents of Parkersburg, stepped on a rottenboard and was precipitated into the cellar,Tirol Irlvi tm ItAt amIIasi mma "

An adjustment ot the difficulties between
Alliance and the Pennsylvania Railroad is be-
ing made at a consultation between Superin-
tendent A B. Starr and city councilmen.

The proceeds of the Monongahela excursion
of the Allegheny Connty Christian EndeavorUnion will be used to defray tbe expenses ofthe November State Convention in Pittsburg.

Over 200 ministers, members of the Erie
Methodist Conference, met at Oil City yester-
day. Beyond the examination of students torclergy classes no further business was trans-
acted.

Tbe old Fullerton mill at Freeport, Pa., now
ownca oy uoggs hum, oi Allegheny hasbeen secured by an Eastern firm for the 'cur-pos-

e
of establishing a hosiery factory employ-

ing 50 hands.
There are expectations of a big legal fihtIn a suit thatBeaver Valley mannfactnrers pro- -

Good
Health

Yon cannot have without pure blood; there,
fore, to keep well, purify the blood by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla. This medicine assists na-tu- re

to expel from the system all humors, im-
pure particles, aid effete matter throuph the
luncs, llrer. bowels, kidneys, and skin. It ef-
fectually aids weak, impaired, ana denUiutod
organs, Inyicorates the nerTOus system, tones
the aigesUon, and imparts new life and energy
Bny only

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

SoldbyaUdrufCElsta. fl; alitor to. Prepared
only by C L'HOOD A CO., Lowell, Jlasi. " "

100 Doses One Dollar IfMh

THE- - "

post to make against Butler county oil well
owners tot allowing salt water to flow into
Beaver river.

TnAOK-LAYiN- d on the new Rough run
branch, Freeport, is progressing rapidly. This
road, which is nine miles long, will tap one of
the most valuable mineral deposits In Western
Pennsylvania.

Keault 300 men and over 200 women
marched to where the new men are quartered
at Irwin, with bands of music and numberless
flags distributed through the procession, and
prevented them from working.

Thomas O. Caesok, of Fallowfleld, has
leased his farm for gas boring purposes to the
Philadelphia Company. Mr. Truey, of the
Philadelphia Company, has also recently leased
lands of Joseph Spahr, Qeorge I Hill and
James Smith In that vicinity.

In the case of the State of Ohio against
Henry Grimes, Frank Stanley and Qeorge
Miller, the three e officers of Alliance,
which has been on trial in the Probate Court at
Canton, tho jury yesterday found Grimes and
Miller guilty, and acquitted Stanley.

Entitled to the Best.
All are entitled to the best that thetr money

will buy, so every family shonld have, at once,
a bottle of the best family remedy, Syrup of
Fltrs, to cleanse the system when costive or bil-

ious. For sale In 50c and Jl 00 bottles by all
leading druggists.

About Business Snlta.
Anyone will bny a food dressy enit of

clothes if they can bny it cheap. We marked
2,000 at $8 90, and they are are greater value
than any other clothing house in Pittsburg
can produce. Four styles of goods cheviots,
meltons, cassimeres and worsteds made in
cutaways and sacks compose this bargain
lot. Come at onoe; get first pick, and for
the small amount of $8 90 buy a fine suit
worth fully $15.
P. C. C. c, PiTTSBTjEO Combination

Clothing Company, cor. Grant and
Diamond sts., opp, the Court House.

Casey's Mountain Dew Rye is too well
known to need encomiums. It is snffloient
to say that it retains reputation as to purity
and strength and will outrival any brand of
whisky sold at the same reasonable price.
Put up in full qnart bottles at $1 per quart,
and can be always found at the old stand,
971 Liberty street.

School Shoes!
Children's good solid leather, grain but-

ton shoes,heei and spring heels, sizes 8 to 11,
at only 75 cents per pair at G. D. Simen's,
78 Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa. TWP

Flelshmnn'a Kew Cloak Department
Offers plush jackets, A No. 1 seal plash, 21
inches long, heavy satin lining, eight
seal skin olives for buttons, at $10, worth
f12 CO.

Mnrrlago Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Name. Kesldtnea.
John B. Stcrnes Jefferson township
Ida Glllen Jefferson township
Thomas Q. Brown Duquesne
Mary E. Stewart Tarentnm

(Joseph Yohn Pittsburg
(Maggie Itussell Pittsburg
( Doc Haysbcrt Pittsburg
( aisryoTaa rcusourg
( Peter Csupalc Homestead
(Maria Iialapa Homestead
tjohn Kuzma Allegheny
I Maria Antonorlch Allegheny
( John A. Baker Llgonler
( MargaretB. Johnston Allegheny
(John Vcrbanac Allegheny
( Barbara Klepeo , Allegheny
(William Armstrong , Allegheny
(Clara Crnspe Allegheny
J Charles Knlghthead Allegheny
(Alary Henry Allegheny
t David u. Bayers Waynesburg
(Lucy II. Ullg Waynesburg
(Samuel P. Urickcr. Allegheny
( Nettle Batow Allegheny
(Henry Johnson McKeeport
(Johanna Sofia. McKeesport
(John C. Dessert Allegheny
1 Carrie Al. Mengcs Allegheny
(Bernhard McQulre Pittsburg
( Anna Flaherty Pittsburg
( George Weber Allegheny
J Emma Scbmltt. Allegheny

( Louis fark
Amelia Miller

(Alexander Fullerton

McKeesport
..Allegheny
..Allegheny

Plttsbnrg
( Sarah Conner Pittsburg
( Adam SlDle Plum townshln
( Plum township.
1 ratrieK U'JSelll Pittsburg(MarrJ. ratchell ...Pittsburg
( Frederick llrlggs Plttsbnrg
I Mary Wbltworth Pittsburg
( Paul Morreelo Pittsburg

Matilda Culvnle Pittsburg

DIED.
CBTJM On Monday. September 8, 1890, at

S23f. h William Ckum, in his 31st year, a
member of Court No. 6S00. A. O. Foresters.

Funeral from bis late residence at ldlewood,
on the Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louts
Rallroad.on Thursday, September 11, 1830, at
3 p.m. Sister lodges invited.

EASTLY On Monday. September 8, 1890. at
6:20 o'clock r. u Mary J. Riley, wife of
James D. Eastly, is) her 26th year.

Funeral from tbe late residence. 2 Arch
street, on Thurso or moknixq, at 8:30 o'clock.
High mass of requiem at 9 A. K. Friends of
the family are invited to attend.

HULTZ On Tuesday, September 9, 1S90, at
420 a. H., Jennie May walker, beloved
aauenter ot v. u. and Alary li. w. iiultz, aged
18 years 2 months and 14 days.

Funeral services at the residence of her
father, 62 Resaca street, Allegheny City, on
Wednesday evening, September 10, at 8
o'clock. Interment private at 10 o'clock Thurs-
day MORNING.

KNEPPER On Tuesday. September 9, 1890,
at 5:30 a. it, William Knepper, at West
Fenn Hospital, aged 50 years.

Funeral from his mother's residence, at Cal-

cutta, O., Thursday, September li, at 10:30
o'clock. ' 2

LYDON On Tuesy, September" 9.
airs. lATUEBISE
Lydon.

1890.
Doh, mother of Patrick

Funeral on Wednesday at 3 p. at,, from
Flannery's undertaking rooms, Grant street,
city. .

MITCHELL On Monday. September 8. 18'i0.
at 7 a. m., Margaret Mitchell, in the 5th
year ot her age.

Funeral from ber late residence. Collier's
township, near Mansfield, Pa., on Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Carriages will await
at Mansfield the arrival of trains tearing Union
depot at 12 o'clock,

ROGERS-Septem- ber 7, at U A. k.,Bridget
A, wife of William Rogers, aged 58 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 17 Bedford
avenue, Wednesday, September 10, at 830 a.
m. Solemn high mass will be celebrated at St.
Paul's Cathedral. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 3

SINCLAIR Snnday evening, at 8:10 o'clock,
Captain H. B. Sinclair, aged 75 ye are, Fresl.
dent of the First National Bank, at his resi-
dence on Sixth avenue, McKeesport, Pa,

Funeral services at tbe residence on
Wednksd ay ajtebnoon at 2 o'clock. 2

WERTH On Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock,
Dora, widow ot Christian Wertn, aged 43 years
4 months and 17 days.

Fnneral on Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock form her late residence, No. 8607 Butler
street. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend, 2

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co- - LimM)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1131 Penn aTenue. Tele-
phone connection.

JAMES M. FULIiERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Ovfices: No. 6 Seventh Steeet akd 8234
Penn Avejiue, East End.Telephone J153. spitS-wrs- u

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF BARE BEAUTY.

A.. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
CI fl BMITHF1ELD ST.

Telephono 429. DO20-KW-I'

TO CRITICAL BUYER&
We offer extra sizes In shade and fruit trees.Hardy shrubs, roses, vines, bulbs. Illustrated

fall catalogue free. Choice flowers continuecheap. Telephone 239.

JOH2TB. &A.MUBDOCK,
E08SMITHFIELDHT.

selO-irw- T

T EPBESEUTED IN PITTSBTJBO; IN lStt

ASSET . . $9171,69683.

Insurance Co. of North America.
uosKi adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L

JONES. 81 fourth avenue.
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'Kfett-- ADVfiRTTSBMeKT.

Don't Fail to See Our Display at
Exposition.

You will see goods never before bronsht to
this city. We will ehow a PEARt, NECK
LACE WORTH $12,600. A very fine DIAMOND
worth 116,000. A fine, large OPAL worth 12,000,
and many other rare and beautiful gems. We
will have one of our clerks at onr stand, who
will take pleasure in showing any of the goods
on exhibition and giving any information de
sired.

SHEAFER & LLOYD.
Successors to Wattles A Bheafer,

JEWELERS.
37 FIFTH AVENUE.

Telephone 1933.

MAKERS OP

FURHITURE.

Now Ready With Fall Goods.

Visitors and returned excursion-
ists interested in furniture, call and
compare our stock with the pro-
ductions of other markets.

se7

0--- i

AT LATIMER'S

LINEN SALE

Will be put on market 060 doz.
Towels, 12o; pure linen; a man-

ufacturer's surplus stock of
finest Damask 250 pieces
Table Linen, 60c; full bleaon.
This will call out ready buyers
from Hotels and Large House-

keepers. 581 dozen Napkins,
81 25, 24 inohes square; these,
with other linen cloth attrac-
tions, will give us the business
in this line, n t

$

T. M. LATIMER,
138 and 140 Federal St.,

45 and 46 South Diamond,

Allegheny,
selu-jtw- y

Htaelrich's
Illustrate another proof how
we are constantly to the front
with fresh goods. In our Men's
Department

You will find the very latest
styles. Goods going rapidly is
a Sure indication of excellent
valjies. Another Star Shoe has
been added to the" already large
lines.and that is a very high grade
Calf Shoe, at $s 25, any width
and style. This Shoe, based on
real value, would cost you $3 50.
We know this. Want you to
realize it. One of the best Fall
Shoes you could determine
upon. They are constructed
with an eye to comfort, and the
fitting perfect. No greater
economy could be singled than
in buying these Shoes.

HIMMELRICH'S
430 TO 436

MARKET STREET,
Braddock House. 916 Braddock Ave,

teS-xw- r

HOFFMAN'S
Harmless Headache

POWDERS
are an honest medicine
tor which only honest,
straightforward state-
ments are made. See
that you get the gen-nin- e

Hoffman's, Insist
on haying them. They
ucre ALiLHeaaacnes.
.Tbeyarenot a cathartic

KEW AbVBRTIsilHENTS.

LADIES
akD

CHILDREN'S

COTTON AND CASHMERE

HOSIERY.

To ennmerata all tbe various kinds of Ho-
siery would require an entire page of thisnaper. Onr STOCK EMBRACES EVERY
EOBS1BLE THING THAT CAN BE
WANTED in the line ot

HOSIERY FOR LADIES',

MISSES',

ROLLICKING BOYS'

AND

INFANTS' WEAR.

We are offering extraordinary values In
Ladles' Black Cottons, Ladies' Black Cash-
meres and Boys' Black Cotton. Visit our Ho-
siery Department and you will receive the most
polite attention from competent salesmen and
salesladies, whether you buy or not.

HOME & WARD,
41 FIFTH AVE.

ENCYCLOPEDIA

BRITANNICA

TEN VOLUMES NOW REDAY

Vol. i will be sold, as sample, to
introduce the work, at 6oc

Succeeding volumes at gi 50.
Complete set of 25 volumes,

36 60.
Specimen sheets and full informa

tion mailed, free of charge to any,.
address.

Fleishman & Co.,

SO4, 506 and 508 Market St.
selO

BEAUTIFUL

CARPETS!

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

--or-

OMcClintock&Co..

Our exhibit of the new Fall
Designs in all grades and de-

scriptions of Floor Coverings
is a magnificent display of the
latest styles and newest effects
in colors.

Some of the most elegant of
these are to be seen in our
window on Fifth avenue.

The Wiltons, Moquets and
Hoay Brussels there shown
are the very latest effects of
aestgn ana color.

Those who need new Car
pets should select now when
the assortment is full.

OJcClintock&Co.
33 FIFTH AVE.

f

SAMUEL R. BALDWIN. JOBS S. GRAHAM.

Don't bny until yon see the celebrated

GOOD LUCK STOVES. RANGES and
GAS BURNERS.

Also Bteel Range suitable for hotel, restanrant
and family use. Kola by dealers ererywhere.

Manufactured and far sale by

BALDWIN&GRAHAM,
No. 638 Liberty St, Pittsburer.Pa,

Bole Agents throughout Western Pennsylranla
for the famous Boynton Furnaces of New York.Oyer 60.000 in use. ijll-23-x.-

seB

"1660.
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FALL HATSj

PROOTOR KNOTT.

92 50 and 83 SO.

USUAL S3 and U QUALITIES.

The Proctor Knott laonoofthe
most popular stylea Its graceful
outlines, wide band and black satin.
lining make It decidedly nobby.
For attractive styleB and beat val-
ues you should examine our

FALL STIFF HATS.
Prices $1 SO. 82, 82 SO,

83 and 83 SO.

Fall Silk Hats just opened. The
correct shape in excellent qualities
Prices 84 and 85.

Parents will find many things in
our line of Boys' and Children's
Hats to interest them in both style
ana price.

SRUoflaPH
ClotliJers, Tailors and flatlen,

161, 163 Federal St,, Allegheny.

Seal Sacques Made New.
With the aDDroacnine fall sea

son we are already very busy inour fur department Ladies should
therefore bring their old seal gar-
ments to us at once, as vre will
continue our summer prices untilSeptember L

We can re-dy- e and make into
the fashionable short jackets at avery moderate price. Old garments
too muoh worn to use In their pres-
ent shape, can be made into beau-
tiful shoulder capes, either entirely
of seal or combined with Persianaor Astrakan.

Highest oash price paid for old
seal sacques.

PAULSON BROS.,
MANUFACTUBING FUBRIEES.

441 Wood Street.
aulS-KWj- 1

'U
NOW READY AT

"THE FAMOUS"

SHOE HOUSE,

52 Sixth St,

Our elegant assortment of
Sohool Shoes are ready for

your inspection. We have pur-
chased hundreds of cases be-
fore the advance in leather,
and you will find our prices the
lowest; obtainable.

For good reliable
be sure and call at

i

I !

footwear

THE FAMOUS"

SHOE HOUSE,

52 Sixth Street, City.

au24-wrs- n

. REMARKABLE

BARGAINS.

Hundreds of persons can testify
to the beauty aud excellence of
the grand bargains we offered
last week in

BEDROOM

' SUITES.

They still continue, but for a
short time only.

Carpets, Curtains, etc., 20 PER
CENT LOWER than any other
house in the city.

CASH 0B CREDIT.

HopperBros.&Co.

PHOTOGRAPHER. 18 SIXTH STBEEE, 307 WOOD STi 307i

Near Cor.. Fourth Avev
mhlMT-WTS- tt

. .. . I . , . , ., ,, , m

B. &B.
BLACK
SILK

BARGAIN.
ARMURES.

Three different weaves, excellent
quality, dollar-a-yar-d goods, but we
bought them at a bargain
sell them likewise.

75c A YARD.

BROADCLOTHS.

Genuine 'Twilled Back French
Broadcloths, ultra shades and staple
colorings, superb quality.

$1 A YARD.

SCOTCH PLAIDS.

50-in- rough, shaggy Cheviot
Plaids, tbe Scotch Clans,

$1 A YARD.

A lovely line 50-in- CHEVIOT
TWEEDS, beautiful material and
wonderfully effective when made up,

$1 25 A YARD.

All the many weaves in Rough,
Shaggy Cloths, so popular this sea-
son, are on our Dress Goods Coun-
ters.

ROBES! ROBES 1

The best productions of the
French and English designers,
$12 50 to S50.

NEW FALL JACKETS

Now open; superior quality and
style Black Cheviotte Jackets, $4,
$5, 6.

Double-breaste- d Cheviotte Reef-
ers, $y 50, $8 50, $q, Sio.

Tight-fittin- g Cheviot JackeU,with
vest front and shawl collar, $j 50,
po 50, po, jtiz 50, &15.

Misses' Jackets, Plaid and Plain
Cloth, $s, $6 50, 8 and $10 all the
latest novelties.

BOGGS&BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

MlO

EUROPE TICKETS TO AND FROM
ny leading lines; good berths se-

cured; drafts, letters of credit, money orders,foreign coin, pissnorts. etc: we sell at NewYork rates. MAX 8CHAMBERG & CO.. 527
Hmithfleld St. Plttsbnrg, Pa. Established 18a.

a

406,408,410
MABKET STREET

DANZI GEE'S

"Always the Cheapest!"

HOUSEKEEPING

GOODS,
Linens Jable Cloths & Napkins

AT--

Honey-Savin- g

500 yards Linen Tabla Linens. 24c. 28a.
33c, 49c yard.

1,000 dozen Doylies and Nankins, 49q
dozen, S9c dozen, 69c dozen lad upward.

Best on earth for 25o each.

1,500 dozen Bleached Damask Towels, with,
knotted fringe, 19e, 24c, 29c, 39c, 49o each
and up to tho finest.

84 Bleached Damask Table Cloths, SI 49.
worth 82.

10-- 4 Bleached Damask Table Cloths, pure
white or colored borders, SI 99, S2 49, ?3 99.

A fine Tray Coren and
Carving Cloths, fringed or hemstitched, at
2ie, 29c, 39c, 49e, 69o each.

500 dozen Colored at 9o
each, sold eTerywhere at 25c

STRANGERS
In the citr.Toa

to stop at the tue
tore and make yourself

comfortable here without
a thought of baying. Go
np down stalrr.ererywhere tbo sight isa rare one. Your welcome
extends the year round.

LOOK

FOR FRIDAY NEXT!

OUR

Third Friday Bargain Day.

DANZIGEE'S,

SIXTH ST. AND AVE.

PATENTS.
-,- .JJr LEVIS. Solicitor Patenta,

avenue, aboro Smithfleld, nextLeaderoffice. (Nodelay.l
se&GO

Established:) Tears.

S&S

D of
131

LAIRD'S
QUARTER MILLION

SHOE SALE.
Over a quarter million dollars' worth of Bhoes! Prettr big stock, but that's what wecarry. There a nothing in the city to approach it However, to get tho faintest idea ofour stock it would be necessary to climb from basement to attio of every store. Tne floorsfairly groan under the weight of footwear. No trouble getting to a nicety withsnob an immense assortment to select from.

BARGAINS THAT- - TALK.
We are offering bargains thit speak for themselves. Tha greatest Shoe sale on reoordhas just been inaugurated at these stores, and ws are particularly anxious that patrom

ihould avail themselvei this rare to buy stylish, reliable footwear at lowerprices than have ever been quoted belore.

OUR GOOD LUCK.
A few months ago we invested heavily in Bhoes, an advance in manu-

facturers nricea. Onr judgment proved correct, and, as a consequence, we are to-d- in,. wv. .6., ..... , uun iu uuaineM can approacn. it is almostunnecessary to add that we carry none but reliable makes. Our reputation in tht respect
is established. We go on the principal that good articles recommend themselves. Acareful scrutiny of the following Items Is urged upon those who would benefit bv tbiagreat bargain sale. Come as soon as possible. If prices continue to advance the East

B UlJ UU M1U4 k V BVU4Q 41IIC3.

"

WHAT WE OFFER:
7,600 pairs Ladies' fine Dongol Button, Common Sense and Grecian lasts, worth S2

our price $1 CO per pair.

8,700 pairs Ladles' fins Dongola and Qoit Button, all and widths, worth t3
our price 2 per pair. '

6,800 pairs Ladies' finaFreneh Dongola Shoes, any stylo you wish, with or without --
tips, worth 83, our price ?3 30 per pair.

7,700 pairs Ladles' finest French Dongola Shoes, hand or hand turned worth
(3 75, our price $3 per pair. '

8,600 pairs Men's fine Calf Balmoral, Button and Congress, all siaei. worth 50.
our price f1 98 per-pai-

9,200 extra fineCalf Shoes ia Balmoral. Button and Conrrasi. worth 13
ourpnee 3 50 per pair. " '

pair,

and will

7,900 pairs Mea'a finest M. S. Calf Shoes, all style, worth ?3 75, our price $3 per

8,800 pairs Hen's fine Hand sewed Calf and Kangaroo Shoes, all widtbj and Biylei,
warranted, worth 55, our price ft

Hundreds of cases Calf, Oil Grain and Kip Boots
value.

assortment of

Stamped

of

in

83

at far real

Retail dealers are to call at our largo House,
515 Wood street, and see present stook.

"W". ZMI. L --A. I IR, ID ,
MAMMOTH SHOE STORES,

).A1

Prices.

Towel money,

Tidies"

stairs,

OUT- -

PENN

fitted

opportunity

anticipating

itvlea

sawed

Men'spaira

Men's

requested Wholesale

J No. 433
(WOOD STREET,

Wholesale House, 615 Wood Street,

prices below

I

1

I

9

1


